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IRESIDENI Carter could hardly
have pnayed for anything more
helfful in the run-up to the next
pesidential election than the Soviet
inrasion of Afghanistan. Having
built up his reputation durtng his
first term of office on his ability to
do nothing (which as far as we are
concerned is the best thine anv
president can*lo) while there was-
nothing to do - immediately some-
thinE happens he is seen as a man
of principle and action. Detente
may be allriEht, but aggression fuy
somebody else) is pved with pes-
idential gold.

And the g:reat thing is - he still
doesnrt have to actuallv do anything

t/, 
An /orht ly'a?to, , .

except strike moral stances, wait,
for the righteous indignation of all
those for whom vietnam has been
erased from their selective memor-
ies - and collect the applause of the
hawks.

For our own dear gime minister
the situation is just as juicv.
Having already established her pol-
itical virginity as the Iron lvlaiden
by rejecting the advances of the
wicked Russian reds and fluttering
her eyelashes at those other reds
firther to the East, she is now
PROVED RTGHT. The Russians are
imperialist and expnsionist after
all.

Conveniently forretting that it
was while the Soviet Union (under
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Stalin) was our great warttme ally
and while the seatest Englishman
who ever llved, Winston Churchill
was our great leader, that Russia
built up its empire of buffer states
from the Ealtic to the borders of
Greece, l\[aggre is norr able to
screech out loud, "I told you sot'
while, like Jimmv, having to do
little but strike moral stances.

One really spiteful reaction our
government has unleashed bas been
to increase the output of news dir-
ected at the Soviet-Union bv the IIRC
Externa'l Services - bv half an hQur
per dav. Wo'ur, thatrll teach rem to
invade Afghanistan! So too will the
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ticious dectsion to cancel the Red
A,rmy Choir and withdraw funds for
$oviet fitm directors,cominE to
fondon for a festival.

Ferhaps a bit more sinister and
iinteresting was the cancelling of
rexchangest between British and
$oviet navies and air force staff
oolleges. Dear reader, did vou know
that these exehanges took pl,ace -
f Il the time our Iron l\faiden was
pattling her tin sabre ?

The one big issue, however,
lrpon which Mrs Thatcher has stuck
her neck out is her call for a boycott
of the Olympic eames in Moscow
next July. This could well be the
greatest gamble of her career,
whieh we hope will be mercifully
Bhort, but we must say that we don't
femember her ever saving anvthing
like it before.

Eorgive us if our rnemory fails
us - but did she ever offer a whisper
of support for Feter Hain's rstop
the 70s Tourr camp.ign against
South African cricketers in 19?0 ?
IIas she ever uttered one word of
criticism of the blatant nationalism
and revolting patriotic exploitation
of rgoldst, rsilverst and rbronzesf
by all the nation states taking part
in tlese nati.onalistic jamborees ?
Did Iv(rs Thatcher ever, before
Afghanistan, utter one word of
protest against the we li-publicised

rounding up of young people and
dissidents in Moscow ?

Tt was reported here, loud and
clear, that the Russian state was
pepring, and poceeding with,
the evacuation of Moscow by thous-
ands of individuals who might be
corrupted by contact with foreign
visitsrs. Not onlv the known dissid-
ents - of whom Sakharsv is the
Iiatest and best known - but many
workers skuggling for free hade
unions, monitoring the Helsinki
human rishts 'agreementr or simply
getLing tired of being pushed around.

For these, nfaggie Thatcher was
not gepred to jettison the adr,an-
tages of rdetenter - for all this is
an tinternal mattert, like the treat-
ment of the Jews in Nazi Germany
until 1939, when it became a useful
proppnda weapon.

Now. however, she is pepred
to find these pinciples, for, let's
face it, how much does Rnjtain have
to lose in Olympic terms - the
terms that matter, that is ? How
rnanv tgoldsr do we stand to win,
balanced ap.inst how manv ignom-
inious defeacts by the pnofessional
amateurs of the super states ?

Tt may weIl be hard luck for$eb-
astian Coe and Robin Cousins - but
what do thev matter in the real
power g'ames of the world I
Expendable, like pa.vrns in a1l the
mmes.

We are not anti-sport. We are
thrilled try human endeavour and
perfection in all spheres of activityl
What we should like to see would
be a trulv free Games, with individ-
uals competing for the joy of the
s&m€r released from the inhuman
pressures which are liaid upon them
by the patriotic crap of 'running for
your counbyr, hysteria for an
extra halI-inch in the high jump,
despair for coming onlv fourth -
among the world's bestl

As for the despicable lVarsaret
Thatcher, yes, we would like to -
6ee a boycott - a boycott of every-
thine she stands for. A boycott of
all the political games that she and
her kind play all the time, with
atliletes or steelworkers, miners
and teachers, dockers and doetors,
children and adults.

Recently Maggies said, "in an
ideal worId, -rye could divorce sport
and politics - but we don't live in-an
ideal world'r. How right she was -
and by her political games she kies
to ensure we shall never reach an
ideal rvorld.

That's the thing to boycott - all
their political games. Then people
could meet freely across the front-
iers and prove themselves as per-
sons and not as subjects, as person-
alities and not as objects of rnanip-
ulation.

Wro'arwtlEa
ft was the biggest gess conference
t can remember. The evening before
fhere had been a sort of brieflng ,

fneeting at a studio in the l\{arais.
fuct< tn 19?0 I remembered Rukovsky
{iscussing future actions with his
friend AIik Volpin; how besides
pukovskv there was P,lyushch,
$uznetsov, Gorbnevskap and
fmalrik, deciding how best to ans-
per the predictably dim questions
fhe pess would ask (thev did),
Chaired sensibly and humorously
pV Maretr Halter, a Russian-born
p.risian much involved in the events
pf lvfay 1968. Ionesco had named

fhese men as the alternative Soviet
government and if you had to have
fne T agree with him. They were
Joined on the plafform next morninE
pf IvXaksimov, Fainberg and Ginsberg.
Horr many decades of pison, camF

and thospitalr had these people sur-
vived ?

The haIl was filled almost to
srdfocation and the photomaphers
obstructed the TV cameras and
there was much shovins and shoutinE.
The eight Russians had suddenly
become news apin, thanks to Rnez-
hnevts Rlunder (or was it Suslovtg?
Kre mlinologists are still arguins).
Their ptience was astounding and
verv moving in the face of the
blandly ignorant questioning. I had-
geviously heard Rritish MPs putt-
ing simil;ar questions to Bukovsky in
:ommittee at the House of Commons
rnd I know I have no more patience.
What is never even hinted at is the
lnereasingly blatant evidence that the
Soviet state is guaranteed bvWestern
credlt and Western investment (if
vou doubt this you should read @!_-

kalQpla bv Charles l-evinson). As
it was with psvchiatry, so it is with
business. And so many would like.it
to be in the quaintly-styled 'sport'.
What detente is all about as lord
Carrington was qui.ck to point out
after his kuly friehtening threat to
give the RRC an extra half hour
broadcast to Russia.

The pness conference was clearlY-
a success in puttlne over the dissid-
entsr case, mainly because the
speakers refused to be sidetracked,
answerinq iEnorance with humour
and wisdom. What has not been
answered is the full extent of the
Wesbrn betrayal and the reasons for
it. Rut these questions can only be
asked by a westerner. When shaIl
we stari? DM

Twrna4$a,n
,wlty-Ehro
A rally is being organised by
the comrrittee for, L0 Februarv in
Tlafalgar Square.
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I exixcl::at oraly readers have
sp€a: l,uc.r :r.r:re and elfOrt trying
t: rsn,re iie ilress'horror stories
abru: ::e sr-ca1led infiltration of
rhe Laolur party by Trotskyisb.As
'*'irh alI such press fixations, the
ci','eraie is repetitious and lurana-
li.rrcaL. but it reveals certain points
:hat sr::re people might expect but
the aleraEe reader would not notice.

The ntcst obvious reason for this
prrprganda canpaign is as a counter-
airacl.l a5ei.:rsi the left's attempts to
reirmr the party, and tra-nsfer power
l,nt-l -.::eir lwn camp. After the elec-
tirr defeat, the various sections of
the pari',' each looked for a scapegoat
tc cla:ne ir on to. The left-wing with
the :reCr:-rt inantly ieft-wing National
Executive Committee, were the first
urt..r raitle rvith .Antlmny Wedgwood-
Beri:: ',r'ho now drinks out of a tin mug
usreai :f Wedgwood china so that
the ,,,.'crkers wiII think he's one of
the::: r as the high priest, and the
parr',. Leader a;rd ex-priirre mLnister
Ja-i::es C allaghan as the scapegoat.
The \.E.C.rvere annoyed that Call-
agha-n had taken out of the pre-election
liarlifeslo, the more left-wilg trnop-
osals that they had voted for. They
clair.ned, and seerned to belireve, that
u'ith the maniJesto in the for;n that
thev had wanted, Labour could have
won the election.The N.E.C.there-
fore decided to introdrce measures
to give themselves power to decide
on the contents of the ma_nifesto, arld
also called for Caltaghan tc resigrr
so that he could be replaced by one
of their supporters.It is clai,ned that
these measures were introduced to
dei.nocrati.se the party, as the N. E. C.
is denrocraticly elected by tlre party
r.nemb€rs, but the people proposing
it now wouid find some reason to
oilpose it if the I.1 .E.C. were predon-
inantly rright-wirrg and the Lea,:ier
rlore Left-wing.

The right were then forced to prot-
ect their power, and tried to gain
public suport by implying that tlie
reforme rs we re all €xtrern ists.Ori-
ginally, Benn was constantly referred
to in the press as a inarxist, but his
ideas were already too weII known for
sucl a label to have much effect,
so the Trotskyist conspiracy was born.
It has never been claLned that the
N.E.C" hacl been taken over bY the
Trots, or that the Ieft in general were
i-nvolved in this conspiracy, but the
idea was to create an atrnosPhere
where any proposals for reforrnare
met with suspicion. Unfortunately
for the right, their tiining was not
very good, and the scandal they crea-
ted has given the left cover to conti-
nue with their plans while the rest of
the parti" worries abr.rut the Trots.

Another reasorl for these claims,
is that after nearly four years of
b,rngling along in office, the Labour
party iras had to try to convince the
public that it actually has a party
Iine. As atbempbto turn their muddle
of vague electoral promises into.a
consistant policy would be impossible
and would alienate rnany sections
of their voters. who turned to them
because of sone minor concessions
granted to them, the party must find
sorne popular bogeynre n and thus
deline what the party line is not.
In so ne ways it is fortunabe for the
party that the manifesto expresses
the will of the leader and not the
party as a whole;otherwise it iiould
show up better the inconsistancies
within the party. The party's cont-
radiction between the socialist lang-
uage they have inheritted and the
sociai dernocratic policies they
pursue is largely covered by the
leader avoiding any situation where
he nri.ght have to choose.

What there is of a pa(ty li.ne is
taken froil the policies of the ruling

group within the party,rninus any-
thing that blantantly contradicts thq
policies of the other groups. To
bring the other groups into line be-
hind the ruling group,in the name
of solidarity, a scapegoat can be
useful to turn people's attention rnfl
energy in one direction anil away
from criticism of the ruling groupt
The current rulling group in the
Labour party is using this tactic to
prevent the left froin taling over
leadership, but if the left should
succeed, they would soon start a
sizrilar canpaign to assure continoed
suport,

Should even greater splits devel'
Iope or if the ruling group were to
attempt to institute policies totally
contrary to the beliefs of the majo+
ritv of the party, a more spectaculEr
way might be required of detracting
attention. In the present situation i/rjritain, any group chosen as a
scapegoat coul leave the party wlra
things started getting too heavy, arrrf
set up or join another party. But in a
situation where the party has orore
power, they could take there pick
from purges, repre ssionor sacrifice
(with an ice-pick).

Who then are these 'infiltrators'?
Unfortunabely, they are not subversi-
ves out to undermine the Labour
party as some papers would have
us believe. The only difference bet-
ween the'Militant Tendency'within
the partv, and the S.W. P. or W.R. F.
is that they believe that the workers'
party already exists in the form of
the Labour party, so there is no need
to start up another one. There has
been no real infiltration; thev have
been quite open about their rnernbe-
rship. Of course they try to convert
other party members to their idee-
Iogy, and their propoganda methods
are based more on the regimentatipn
expected from Trotskyist, but therp
is no more conspiracy arnong thern
than among any other group in the
P a rtY.

Myk zeitlin
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extra tolly for persecuting
illegat immigrants,
squatters, pornographers,
potheads,and other
peaceful persons.
Whatever happened to
ArsonRape aind

DloodyMurder ?

Not for meto choose betweeh crimes, Pussycat. \-------:-
lWas onty using l.ro, Rapeard Bloody Muraer alS US€fu[ examples.
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Good grief //
Here's the chil
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The reason T did' rpt turn up at the model state. witi i.ts econonr.i.c and I
fu"ial is that it was being used bv the military growth came an increase in

The following statement was sent
to FREEDOM by Taff I-add, one ol
ttrre original defendants in the kr-
gons llnknown case, who rdisappear+
6d' on the eve of the trial.

$tate to introduce new measures for its political influence so that now it

txhr"Ti"** fft*:;'#*, r;tiiHrrT#;r:jrfifl**;" Tw SarsTy {on ptN
To appear in court would have made said, internatiorialise our inner
me prty io the state's intentions, shbility" One n':etliod is through The superficiat liberalism of the
rnanipuiations and same. I say this economic blackmail such as the bail system is intended to defuse and
even after the verdicts. offering of aid to oceupied lreland on morally btrackmail in the furtherancd

The image built up of the six char- condition that politicaf stafus be with- of the aims of cliass justice. The
ged, from the first arrests, had a drawn. capitalists have, in their blind wor-
very sin:ilar pttern to the media This does not rnean that British shtp of theirgod, money, equated it
camp.igns ap.inst assorted camrades capitalists have to be forced to complv: with identity and Iife.
in Etrope. Having witnessed at first some want the German model, otlers" ' My release on bail, mainly for
hand such events in West Germany, want it while retaining conboi, others medical reasons and c{espite the
and then in otier counhies, it becanre want to see Britain with an Empire terrorism against the sureties, was
increasingly obvious to me that the- ag:ain. in the eyes of the pigs a defeat. Thetr
triai was bei.ng used to have excep- safeguard was to hold me ransom fof
tional measures beconre normal ' 3h" emereence of armed Sroups in f 1?;C00 and to make economic host-
measures, after the west Cerman '[/est Germany, a challenge to the ages of two people. The i.ntention
rnodelof innerstabilitv. (Theinvole- monopolyof power, tiroughtabouta wastobinc{, toappearattheirshow
meni of German poiice on some raids response wherebv capfured guerrillas h"ial, to deli.ver myseU voh:ntaril"y -
as ryel} as the passine of inlormation were by law allovled to lx tortured bv moral blackmaii - to their coriupt
about ttre case to the German Embassy bv sensory deprivation, and their justice.
-tftis is povable - shows clearly defence lawyers eriminalised" The- My failure was that I't',,rs unable to
that this was not entirely a locai West Germans had g'athered exper- mat<e clear to the hostages, despite
rnission by local policel What remains iences of counter-insurgencY from t.l-ie obvious escalation by, ind inten-
open to questlcn is whether events other countries and refinecl'their tions of the pigs in our ease, that
were strapeO to a conspiracy€r a Sactices in order to el.icit exactly you cannot equate identity" or life with
conspiracy shaped to events - tf,e tlie right reslxlnse in the hop of money. Atso, ttut by appearing at
conspiracy being the "great inter- stifling any sliow or' solir{arttv with the their show bial I would fo attowing
national terrorist" atbck against tlre guerrillas' Over the years counter- myself to become a puppet of their
state. such a theme, fed to a willing insurgency measules ha.ve been manipulati.onsl it would not have been
sensationalist m€dia. is used to " extended to cover all forms of extra_ me tat<ing the action: Those who say
justi.fy rcounter-measures?'- psycho- parliamentarv opposi.tion. Thi.s my failure was in not appearins, thit
iogieal warfare which has already model of institutional repession has I ilet friends downr', are blind to,
beirr scientifically reiined ana teiteO been used in other European counfoies or dontt want to recognise, the
i.n $v'est Germany and exported with a.nd has thus created a foothold for methods of tte pigs, equally they are
the aim of denying the leritimacy of tle German police pigs in the legal thinking along the lines of capitalist
resisiance asainst both the repres* machinery of various states:The icleology, being I'objective", not
sive nnfian sbte and the intendLd state manipulations around ouy triaL hfing-a subjecttve stanO in tte
super-state of Europe. Foreigners were a part of the process of import- stuggte. Thought should be given to
are used to impiy that nativeJ stinn h-a1s of such a model, wfraftfre show trial means, with its
would never, on thei.r own, be moti- eonirol units for ranarchists and

vated to attack the state, and also to In deciding my responsu. t, !h1! I subversives", the threat Ettlre bial
awaken fears of foreign domination. realised that we had failed to fuilv a,nd in prison to identity and life.
The reason for West Germanvns respond to the initial solidarity which Your energy should be directed against
role as the leading counter-insurgency the Persons UnknownSupport Group the aims of capitalist judiciarvand
agent in Europe is to be found in its had, as rpell as to'the publicity created prisons/conboi units; in helping the
history. It is an artificiatr state, bv the jury vetting. Further, rny sureties to Fy the ransom, and free-
founded try the A,liies ftrougir the political identit"v would have been._ ing yourselves from the,nrental chains
l,{arshaIl AiO ptan as a bulwart( against strained under the comgomises that of capitalist.ideology , i. e. your
the so-called communism,from the a court of law imp,oses on a defendant; Cr:lonisation" TAFF

ui-',:11ff:i.""fi'""*Tr#;?;:'i- *ffi';:i:J-":,"ri:xJ',;,ffi$"1:,"" ffiwoa| eg$fflr$rgrerequisite for this was the crush- Also, having served a

ing Uy tle allies of allradical oppo- before, I kneq how plisonattact{s WI{Eli Taff failed to appear ou the
+ition which had survived Hitler; oners identity/character, and *,h*t,, Iirst day of the triai *ltrre oto
Xhen the irnplementation of total political activists have to exryct with ou,li"y *" 

"oo*unted 
(FR!:EDOM

*egtstraUon of the population, and of solitary confilrement and conbol . 22.g, fS) that we regretted his
a structuring which would be able te units, I had nei wish ta take part in- decision but did not condemn it.
dontrol all means of organlsed opp- this charader mY only politicat ans- This was because, without being
*eition e.g" kade unions. In short wer was not to appear, to findtther in iire psition ourselves, we found
.It loeeame a capitalist drearr':, a :lvays to oppose the opp'essors" 

e ont. on p. T
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T AM a prisoner in Kirkland Corr-
ectional Institute (Prison) which is
in Columbia, South Carolina, ITSA.
Kirkland is a maximum security
prison rtnking second to South
Carolina's Central Correction
Tnstitute (CCI) in degree of securitv.

Kirkland has a furnifure factorv
which proeesses furnifure for state
use. It seems s)avery is not dead in
South Carolina. I was on prole for
62 davs and put to work as a Laborer
for a cousfouction comPny. T was
only allowed to go to and from the
work. We had some supervise.d
shopping trips but no freedom
-i:evond that. After 62 davs of this
my p,role was rescinded and I was
retur-ned to Kirkland and plaeed in
Iock-up because I had some tools in
mv possession.

I wonder if this is how they do
things in England.

EDWAFD H" Mc[4AHON
4344 Broad River Bd, Columbia,
sc 29210, usA

&truf*td
KALdAI,I"A MILTER is a 26 years-

old feminist, anarchist, pa.cifist, anrl
a co-editor of the American anarchist
paper, RaIou lra Rose. She is also in
prison, eharged with kidnapping her
daughter.

According to our American comrades,
Kan:alla and her husband, Arthur,
asked her parents to take care of their
daughter, Valeena Mariska (Ist<a),
while they were looking for a new job
(having been thrown out of work by
the recession). When, a few weeks
later, thev asked for the children
back, they rryere ordered, instead, to
report to a custoc{52 hearing. This, it
appears, dealt mostly with the Millers'
lifestyte and i:olitical beliefs and
activities (Arthur was described in one
report as a "fanatical communist NWV
organiser'"). Tt was also held apinst

PR/!0/t/ l/1ffg
Kamaila that she is an epileptic. The
judge finally nuled that the child
should be brought up.by the party,with
the most rnoney, i"e. the pa.rents.

Kamalla became deeply worried
about her chilcl's safety - her other
child, .Iason, died of asphixiation
while in the parentsr charge. Tn 1978,
she went to Caliiornia to take back her
daughter and, in 1979, she was
arrested.

Comrades are asked to write in
protest to: "Ierry Brown, Governor,
Sacramento, California. Contact
acldress: Kamalla Miller Supgtrt,
EayStu-aj_q89., 21 15 E splanade
Avenue, New Orleans, l,A ?0119,
Kamalla Miller Support, 3304 Clinton
Avemre South, Minneapolis, Minn"
5 54 08.

Crossed cheques to W. Gaj and
R.D. Stenson, account number
48034381, Bank of keland, Lower
Baggot St, Dub1in 2.

If you wish to send information
and literature please send it only to
R.D. Stenson, 15 St Aiden krtr,
Fairview. Dublin 3.

6rrnr
TTdE ODORE TSOU'v'A LAKIS has

been transferred to Corfu prison
after involvement in an attack, when
several prisoners were beaten up b1'
guards. He reports that he is being
kept in solitary confinement. Comrades
can write to him direct: Corfu kison,
Corfu, Greece.

{trF
A uT oup of concernect pople in
Ireland have decided to help raise
funds in support of a legal action
which is being taken by a prisoner
here.

Marie 'i\4urr:ay is a prisoner
seryinq- a life sentence in Limer-
ick prison in the sorrth of Ireland.
Through the Irish and Sbasbourg
courts she is tryine to win eonjug-
al rights with her husband Noel
Murray ra,ho is also serving a life
sentenoe in the Curragh Military
Prison.

At present they only have a one
hour visit every three or four
months "

There are conjugal rights of a
certain degree in South Anrerican
and Scandinavian counfuies. If
l!{arie Murrayrs 1e941 case is
successful it would change the
existing situati.on for all prisoners
in this state.

The costs involved in taking a
case of this nature to Shasbourg
are very substantiai and willcost
thousands of pounds (t1000 -
t7000). As it is impossible for anv
pr'i.soner to otrtain legal aid for a
civil actiorr to lrocure this type of
monev on their own we have set up
a committee and olrned a bank
account where money can be sent"

If you wish to support this legal
action more information can be ob-
tained fronl the address below. If
yotr could send any information about
conjugal ri.ghts in vour own cor:ntry
it rrould help us with our case.

M:lil
{: Wafrw
FROM the Sotitary Confinement

Abolition Project (PO Box -58,
S&rtion A, Vancouver BC, Canada)
comes Ure excellent libertarian journal
Ehe_!iiq-. (The word is prison slang
fon an illegally-pssecl message or
letter -befween prisoners or between
irn^ and outside. ) The Kite gives
advice nn how to "sabotage the legal
machine" and defend yourseU, and
notes that more and more defendants
are no\tr doing this. Other articles
deal with 'developing ties between
women inside and the femi -list
rnovenrent', with speciai control units
in Canada and the USA, with prisoners'
trade unions and so on, and at ttre bact<
there is a comgehensive international
listing of prisoner groups and anarchist
journals which are sent free to
prisoners. (This, of course, includes
FREEDOM).

The tCIg collective consists of'three
women and four men, all white, from
Vancouver. . . . As individuals and
activists we are anh.-authoritarian.
Ali of.us see prison lvork as a logical
and necessary part of our wider
political activities. We are not prison
reformi.sts, aad intend to abolish more
than prisons". They see "visiting
prisoners, and their developing outside
political contacts, as a basic requireme:nt
oI prison organising because in this
way the secrecy about whatrs happening
inside pisons can Lre broken?'. Their
con,iact address is as above.
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I'THE closed shopr', decl;ared The
fimes editorial on 8 December,
"is one of the maior inhibitions to
raising poductivityil. This writer
considered that the new Employ-
ment Bill even with its povision
to deal with secondary picketing,
would not significa ntly strengthe n
the arm of manaEement to impose
their control over methods of
poduction.

The Bill falls far short of the de-
mands of rnany CRI employers who,
at their autumn conferenee, were
demanding the immediate abolition
of the closed shop and insisting that
the unions be made leplly account-
able for their agreements. What
these people and The Ti.mes editor
are after is legislation which will
allow managers to alter the svstem
and methsds of poduction on the
sho$loor.

These people look longingly at
the East German productivitv fir-
ures, according to recent figures
from the Dresdner Bank twiee that
of the Rritish. Managers must
manage, they would claim, and the
bill for them should have had a dir-
ect cconomic impact, curtailing the
power of the shopfloor workers.

Once bitten, twice shy, has
clearlv been the Governmentrs
attifude. This biII is desiEned to
avoid a head-on clash with the
unions.

Only the ctrauses dealing with
secondary picketing and secondary'
blacking should seriously worrv us.
The clauses 3 and 4 of the bill,
which Eive a person the risht not to
be umeasonably excluded or expell-
ed from a trade union mav be posit-
ively beneficial to some militants
in certain unions.

Rasically the Times is right to
argue that: rWhere there is a closed
sho p, the people working in that
shop can normally control the tech-
nology that is employed and the con-
ditions under which that technology
ts workedt'. Tn other words the
closed shop, together with a system
of sho$loor customs and arfful
'pactices built up over generationsr
both curbs and contains the power of
managements to impose less human
conditions on their workforce.
. No doubt the fact that workers
want to Feserve some elements of
humanity on tle sho$loor or resist
redundancy for themselves or tircir
workmates, entirelY escaPes The
Times editor.

The view of most liberal econo-
mists and those who see Iabour as
just so many poiluctive units, is
that the behaviour of Bnitish work-
ers is irrational. Irrational because
it does not fit the liberal economist's
view of what is rati.onal.

Would it be more rational if tle
Pritish workers were more Ger-
man, and the atrnosphere in our
factories was one of fear and com-
petition?

Certainly the picfure painted in
the reports of the FAU (the C;erman
anareho-syndicalist or ganisation)
is a degessinr one; with the Ger-
man unions presented as little more
than a bnanch of management and
little opportunity to effectively
formul;ate comptraints from rank and
file workers.

All attempts to impose foreiEn
models of management and indust-
rial relations on British workers
have flopped. Throughout the 1960s
and 7os attempts at legislation,
incorporation and confrontation on
labour relations and pay by govern-
ments has either met with disaster
for its political perpetrators or,
like the present bill, it shows up
the impotence of government.

While the fimes is right to see
the closed shop as the sorrce of
our shopfloor strength, it is utterly
unrealistic and blind to reeent
history when it suggests that it can
be conholled or seriously modified
by the pssing of laws.

Rritish svndicalism, the shop-
floor variety, as gacti.ced by union
members and workers in their
everydav working lives for generat-
ions, is not a delicate plant.

WiIl then the effeet of the Em-
plovment Ri.ll be merelv cosmetic3

Nol
While the biIIwill make litUe

impact upon sho$loor orpnisation
it will, throush its restriction of
secondarv picketing, hit at solidar-
ity action in some disputes. The
actions of sfuikers in the current
sbike of steelworkers could have
been inhibited if the Emplovment
Rill were now liaw.

Ctrearly the bill demonstrates the
present weakness of government to
make a serious onslausht qn the
shopfloor. Rank and file resistance,
though it lacks a social conscience
or deep moral coneerry is mueh
too well developed.

Our job as anarcho-svndicalists
is to work wit}tin and identify with

our local shoSloor orppnisations
and to generallv back anv rank and
file or fuade union resistance to
the bill. Also any group or orpranis-
ation which claims to be Syndiealist
witl a capital rSr, should now be
analysing how the poposed picket-
ing legislation can best be comtated
and what support can be offered.
Tn thisr as in all our actions, we
should seek to introduce a sociaL
consciousness and a libertarlan
basis to the struggle 

B. B.

-cn/tfivall 0/
nn?frATrunyr

cont. fron. p.4
it difficult to condemn a bid tor
freedom by someone who might have
got a 2O-year sentence and who had
been chronically iIl since his
arrest.

We must, however. take issue
with the statement on 'The Sure -v

Complex' (above) which was later
circul;ated, and which bases his
action on an analysis of 'the super-
ficial liberaiism of the bail svstemr
which is rintended to defuse and -
rnorally trlackmaii in.the further -
ance of class justicer.

We thought at the time - but
refrained from ginted critieisnr
while the trial was goins on - and
we continue to think that his jumping
bail made nonsense of the efforts
of his defence counsel and friencis
in fightins for bail, and was a
betrayal r:f the trust and goocl faith
of the two women who put up sure -
ties to fne value of over t1?000.

Not only have these lwo trustins
friends been made to forieit several
thousands of pounds each, which
it seems that they could i11 afford
(one having to jeopardise her house
to py the rnonev) but +:hen one
anarchist skips bail it could x-rake

it much harder for otliers to qet
it in fufure" We aLso feei that we
must criticise the wav Taff 's cor:: -
rades are urged to di.rect tieir
erergies towards 'he1pi.ng the
sureties to pay the ransont and
freeing yourselr'es from the mental
chalns of capitalist ideologv".
For while certainlv lhose of us rpho
feel some responsibilit-v f or the
gooci oi the mor,ement mieht lvelL
be moved to fuy to offset the harm
done to the sureties, it is hard1Y
for Ttsff to demand it.
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-,lo*rr ilt
rfflilc
Dear comrades

I'd like to take up some of the
points made by Ecology and Anarch-
ism in their piece on ,ANC hierar-
chy' (FREEDOM 19.1. B0).

E&A's attitude towards the Anti-
Nuclear Campaign seems to be
hiehly mechanical and debrminist.
Thev declare that the motives and-
intentions of individuals are irrel-
evant, as the essential function of
the ANC is to 'becuperate the anH-
nuclear movement". This is an int-
eresting theory, but nowhere do
thev explain exactlv how and gby
ttris recuperation will occur. If
individual intentions are as mean -
ingless as they suggest, then the
under lying recuperative te ndency
must be pretty strong, which
means in turn tha.t it must have
pretty deep roots. Where, then,
are we to find these roots? I think
that E 8,A are going to have to put
a more precise argunrent together
before they gain a wide audience.

My owtl knowledqe of the ANC
leads me to exactlv the opposite
conclusion from E8,A. At the mom-
ent it lacks a clear orEanisational
strucfure and a clear way of reach-
ing decisions, and this means that
far too much power is in the hands
of strate gicallv -placed individuals.
The need now is to establish wheth-
er the ANC is going to be another
I-ondon-run campa.ign, occasionally
mobilising demo-fodder for a rit-
ual rally or whether it will pu'o-.
vide a service to, and links bet-
ween, autenomous local and reg-
ional anti -nucleargroups. The.
issue has not yet been decided.

Of course, Irm not a disinterest-
ed observer. I'm on the Interim
Skering Committee, and Irm
doing what I can to develop.the
ANC in north+ast England. My
experience so far is that ttre launch-
ing of the national campaign has
provided a real bost to the anti-
nuclear movement in this area,
encouraging a degree of cooperat-
ion which never existed before.
There is the chance to build a
shong regional movement here,
so that even if the ANC does be-
co me high l3r ce ntra lisedGd-will be
able to resist being coopted (or
'recuperated').

Therers a more general lesson
in this, I think, which has to do
with the contradictions of all forms

of organi.sation. Irve written before
in FREEDOM, with reference to
the Torness occupa.tion last Mav,
about the wavs in which the slopn
of tlibertarian autonomy' can be-
come an excuse for a new sort of
elitism. Similarly with a body like
the ANC: even if it is a national,
centralised organisation, it can
nevertheless provide the means for
a greater.degree of local unity and
autonomy. Things arentt as black
and white as some comrades like
to think. The contract betweenrcentralisattonr and rdecenfualisat-
iont isn't an absolute, but must be
analysed anew in eaeh specifii
context.

I'd be t}re last one to ctve blanket
approval to the ANC. That would be
silly - but no sillier than E&A's
blanket condemnation.

Yours
IAARTIN SFENCE

Newcastle

/rhp/r?/0utr5?
Dear comrades

You state in your infooduction to
Ronan's aeeount of the Fersons
Unknown bial that rUespite valid
reservations ... we should Ert our
weight behind the jury svstem as
long as.people continue to be bq.ought
to hial. "

A mong infor mation libertarians
might like to bear in mind on this
matter is an ac count by someone
who has been on several juries
which appeared in The. Abolitionist
(no. 4, 3bp + 15p post=viiEble-
from RAP, 182 Upper St, London
N1*). ttris gives a very different
impression to the one conveved by
the juror whose letter you repini
from The_Gugr_diA-ur.

The ginciples of both juries
and the rule of law are. of course,
the. verv reverse of anarehism.
Readers could reflect that the rule
of law, with the Officiat Secrets
Act, gotects assaults on pu.isoners
(amonE many other thingsiand that
black citizens have had distincfly
illiberal treatment from some
juries. Supporting juries can be
interpreted as supporting and assist
ing the veneer of respectability
under which the hierarchic society
we live in disposes of those de{ined
as criminal by the ruling e1ite.
Voting in elections would seem to
be a si:milar tvpe of comgomise
with the system, one which anarch-
ists have always vieonously opposed.

In essence your approach to this
matter is aliberal one rather than
a revolutionarv one. The latter
approaches the matter by suggestlng
the establishment of people's courts
and wishes to deal with problems
by reoognising collective responsib-
ilities.

It is a pity that a struggling lib-
ertarian socialist goup like Rad-
ical Alternatives to Prison has been
virtually ignored by anarchistsl
recently FREEDOM has been sent
press releases on RAP's general
conference (given half a page by
Newsli.ne) and RAP 11s publicly
supported the calls for a public
inquiry into the evenh .vhich took
place at Wormwsod Scrubs on 31
August this year. R.APrs appoaches
to Robert Kilroy-Silk have resulted
in furn in the obtaining of evidence
on the formation in February 19?B
of the-pison's SPG, the Mufti
Squad.

Further, I'REEDOM has ignored
RA Prs appeal recently for support
in a critical financial situation
which threatens the continuance of
ttre organisation. In the past Szear
FREEDOM has been sent two
issues of the Abolitioni.st, Stan
Cohen's'Crifre and-Enishme nt'
and several 5a'ess statements.
Only RA P's submission to the l\[ay
Inquiry into the gison services
was covered by you.

This seems poor heatment for
a libertarian organisation covering
an area of vital importance like
prison. It does not reflect the att-
itude of students at the Ilniversity
of Warwick whose student union
unanimously agreed to affiliate to
RA P recently and who formed a
35-strong RAP group at the univer-
sity, drring a very successful
Prisoners Week-

I know only too well cf the ling-
erers on the edge of the libertarian
movement whose sole contribution
is to criticise and destroy all act-
ivities of other libertarians, so
could I end by paising FREEDOM
for its coverage of the Fersons
Unknown trial and for producing a
journal carrying many articlee of
significance and great interest.
Unforfunately the cartoon bv Donald
Rooum in the current issue dses not
assist FREEDOMTs position - has
any anirchist ever exploded a bomb
just to attract attention If so,
when and where3

Yours
J.W.

fondon N1.

We shall comment on the points
brought up by .TW in our next issue



FREEDOM CONTACTS
Groups

ABERDEE\ 1ik-ertarirn group.
c/o Lbi Kine Street.Aterdeen.
ABERYST\IryT;{. Da v.l d Fi e t cher .

2!=!Cg!gen St. . Abegystgyth.
x"LLI'AS'l' anarchist col-Locti ve r
Just Booksr 7 Winetavern St.,
Belfast 1.
ETffiiTNG uTtvt-a n a r cl'istsnn ai c6;
f emlni st s me et Sunda;rs . Con-
tact Alison at Peace Centre,
f B -\[:o:.: St. , Ringr.ay, 3'har I
Ite-. o2L 6ti a)99). _EETCffiON. LIo F;7frn-oclt--
ist group, c/o Studerts LTnion,
Ialmer House, Univ. of Sussex.
Fafmer, Briehton.
E,qrcTOI. qrlT:-t ar ;r:[-ao ,T,
Bri,stol BSI lBW.
Stulents : libc.rtari l.n tloci,.t,.r,
Students Union, Queents Roaci,
Bristcl.
dAn-BETrdE ;r rl :. t B--=;
4-. Fitzrov SI.. C.r-Lrtdoe.
erNTtrREn;Y-,^Jt. Ln]T ^,- p. s---
e arch G-roup. W::iiy Bat:nes ,Eliot Co1lege, iinlverslty of
K:nt. C:nterbu-1,v.
\.r . Hll ."FI ,',.r-te -. o Cr.:-(-Eilht
B"orshoo. lO6 Sa-i^:bur, -f-1 .

U J /--\ 5Y : Johrr -e n31 ,r '. , St , -
dents' Union, Univ. of 'rTarwlck,
9gvg"i.rx.,--
DERBY. Contact Andrew Huckerby
49 Westleigh Avenue, Derby
lEZ zBLl],s.L . _icr qJL I
IiTEfTu : -IlE . I-eoTlil-r. ;;-1 -
Ballsbridge Ave._, Du,blinjirg.
EAST ANGLIA-l! Libr:rtarians,
Martyn Everett, i1 Glbson Gar:-
$gge.,. Saf f ron_'/rtaldeq-_Essex. _
EI-INBURGH an,r rchi ;t s m:e t t :m
MonCays at I'irst of May Bcok-
ehg.l r_45._U.i dd -y_S t. - Edin brrgn.
EX:TER anrrchisl- coll ect_rvc c/o
Communlty Assn., Devonshlre
EQliser_t[ockgr Rd=-- E5etgr.--
GLASGOW anarchlst grbrrp: John
Cooper,'14 Raithburn Avcnuc,
!.3.C!.1_CEIrE, Glaqgo,,,,r G+1 . ____
EISTTNGS-ndIc EG[-s 1r o r p-c 7c -
Solstice , L2-7 Bohemia Rd. , St.
teonar,ls_on Sea. Te!. 9 L2 + 4?9:UJ-
HUll Libertarian Col]ective.
2J Aukland Ave., Hu1i,',lri.Humber-

fET-tt-TNcTfn-& wrr, -K ,7a-T--
Bath St.._Leamingt or_!_Spa . ___IEIDS: new address ar,.ialteo._
LONDCN
Anarchy Collectlve, J7a Gros-
venor A\., (t.-l . J9 4r94 be-
lore / pm).
Freedom CoIl ective, Ll48 \[4:tite-
chaoel liigh St. E_L ( 't t g24g)
Hackney anarchlsts: Contact
Dave on 2+9 7442.
Kingston anarchlsts, 1J Den-
mark Rd . . 11 ings L rn- rpor-Themes
(5+9 2J6+).
London Workers! Grcup, Box W,
182 Upper St., N.1. (249 7042)
meetings Tuesdays Bpm at Metro-
p.olitan i rb, 95 Farringdon Pd.
( Pa rringd rn t:ibr ) .

Love V. Power, Box 179, Peace
News lorTdon 0ffice, 5 Celedo-
nlan Rd., N.l.
West london anarchists, 7 Pen-
nard Rd., W.12.

MIfV-ER-T-& Worc #Eer;rea . i6cr<
Spence, Birc.[iwood. I{af 1, Stor-
ll dgg.r_Ua],v e rE-L_Wo rq E-._______
MA1ICHESTER - see NW lederatlon
MTI-Sii$En & So;T6-coast fi;i:
chists, c/o Rescurces Centre,
NortfL_Rd., Brlghton, E-ggqsex.
NI1VC-A.ST],E UP0N TYNE. Blact<
J ake , c/o i15 Westgat e Rd. ,
Newqastle N0f_4AG_.
ttOnlvT0Eln.arcm;Ts, -7o Fre;
vrheel Cornmunit.; Booksr, 56 St.
B - lictr lt., Norr,rich.
N0- =TNGFIM-F o-r,,1 r:n ro om;10-
Heathcote St. (te1.582505) oi:
15 Scothoime Av., Hyscn Green
1 ':-. l "'l , . -----0IDHAM. Nlgol Broadb-.ntr 14
Vr'estninst er Rd., Fail lvso-rth,
Manchester,
nfF'OElln a7c ilfiT-g;c'r p- 

"7 " -Dann.lt SimPson ' Excter: Co1legc.
Anarchlst l,l/orkers Group dittcr.
Anar:cho-Iemi nist s c/o Teresa
Thcrnhlll , l4 D1',,inlty RC. So
,lo.icirr't\ /o ', Co..-. R:.
TITI-Y-T} oTl eFT;; r ar :;-
J o"p. c/o iluleri,: Un-on.
llu

THA]VIES VALIEY anarchist f ed.era-
tlon - contact Oxford or
Reading group.
DIRECT ACtION Movement, 28 luck-
now Drive, Sutton-in-Ashfield'
Notts. Groups in various places
incl. London, Manchester, leeds.
I S0IIDARITY' fibertarian iommun-
ist organisation (pub1. rsofidar-
ity for Sociaf Revolution') c/o
f2J lathom Road, london E6.
Groups & members in many to'sns.
ANARCIIIST COMMUNIST Associatior:,
organisation of class struggle
anarchists (pub1. tBread and
Rosest), Box 2, 1-36 Kingslancl
High St., london, EB.

ANTI-SEXIST Ments Conference
Pg!_]5-Uth at Bristol Yaltlorf
School, Park Place, Bri-sto1. 8.
Detailsi registratlon from
Rl chard Fi el-d , 41 Milf oril St . ,
E1!st91_l _tLet r_6327 32\ .
Ihe Polytechnic of North Lon-
don @ Society are running a
serles of speakers and fil-ns
over the next 5 months. A1f
event s will be taking place at
the PNL Kentish Town building
in Prince of Wales Ril., flT5.
For details ring 607 27A9 and.
ask for Jon Simcock c/o Kentish
T_ogn students_union office.
DES]RE FULF1IIED
THANKS to the anonymous friencl
from Gwynedd for sencling me
Anarchy ,B -Ross.
NORWICH. Freewhee I Comrrdtv
Bookshop;56, St. Benedicts Street
We stock pmphlets/badges/boots
on Anarchis m, S ocialis m, Feuinismt
anti-imperialls m, F.cifisu, ecolo6r,
non-sexist-€hildrens books, raG.cel
fiction. 10-6 Mon.Sat (Iab ere.H.)

AI.{TI.AUTHORITARIAN CA LE \DEF
1C80

Iarge Format Illuskatec
(from Ausbalia)

92.00 (+25p. post) frorn FPEEIO\I

BOOKSHOP-Please Note
.ds Jim will be away in \eq Zeab:c-
for the whole of Felrrr.arl'. rrai: lrJ-
ers will be somewhat delaved.

FreedmPress
INANGEI ATJEY
84b WHITECI{APEI }r 3j1 -.
I,ONDON E.l

Sher.ek, Clubs: 0f f 1ce,
Union , \'ihlteknigh *,s 

,

Stu !-:en t
Readlng.

RHONDA & MID -GI.,AMORGAN
Henning Anderson, rSmiths Armsr
Tbeher bert, IWd -Gla mor gan, WaIe s

SHEFFTEII --;-,=;;;----;-7 --
-/ e J

. , .ar .. hr. If 'c-LoHav:f ock
slo 2FQ.
SHEPFMD Libertarlan Societ.-y, :

!-q.B_gf l6€,-_Sh;-:!f ielL S11 QqE.
S /. Al[:: A : Don /r'i I tia;n,', 2l DerI-
w X.n:_Dun,/a,gtr_Ewan s ?a. _-:__*_
SVr'INl0N area: Mlke, Groundsvrell
Farmr_[ppgr .Strat!o4, Swlpi]on.
WESTON-SUPIR-MARE: Martyn Red-
man , _tr'lat _5r*21_gi }t on_R_oad . _

national
I{0RTH \YEST Anarchist Federation
c/o Grass Roots, 109 Oxford Rd,
Manrhester Ml 7DU. Groups include
Burnley anar:chlst Eror-rp: 5 Hollin
Hi11, Burriley, Lancs.
Lancaster anarchlst group,
li Ma-r. Rd, Cal6'a-rc, Lan:aster.
Manchester anarchist grorrp ) 

'

Synrlicallst Wo::kers grcup )bot\ c/o Grass Roots as above.
Cohtacts in othe:: areas.
MIDLANDS f-derat i on: gro-rps in-
clLrce Bi rr, -ngham. Cover.trv. -DerW,
Iermingron Warr,rjck, J-ti cester,
Nottingham, Sheffiefd .

l,l(;F -11 E,\-T Anrr. his t Federr-
tlon. Secretariatz f,LC, 21
Aukland Av. ,Hu11,W.Hurnberside '

-
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BEUOIUTIOIT
by ELISEE BEGLUS

The bulk of this Review is devoted to Elisee Reclus. We reprint (From the seventh edition-
which explains the battered type!) his pamphlet Evolution and Revolution of 1880. To round
this out we add shortened exclrpts from two new boola dealing with his life and work. I

These are The Anarchist Way to Socialism by Marie Fleming (Croom Heln), from which we

include an abridged preface, arrd Elisee Reclus, Historian of Nature, by Gary S. Dunbar
(fuchon), from which we have edited the chapter "I-egacy".
(Both these books are available from FREEDOM at f,10.95 and f,8.95 respectively.)

-IHESE two words, Evolution and Revolution, closely
I resemble one another, and yet they are constantly

osed in their social and political sense as though their rnean-
ing were absolut ely antagonistic. The word Evolution,
synon.ymous with gradual and continuous development in
morals and ideas, is brought forward in certain circles as
though it were the antithesis of that fearful word, Revolu-
tion, which implies changes more or less sudden in their
action, and entailing some sort of catastrophe. And yet is
it possible that a transformation can take place in ideas
without bringing about some abrupt displacements in
the equilibrium of life? Must not revolution necessarill'
follow evolution, as action follows the desire to act ? They
are fundameutally one and the same thing, differing only
according to the time of their appearance. If, on the one
haod, we believe in the normal progress of ideas, and, oo
the other, expect opposition, then, of necessity, we believe
in external shocks which change the fornr of society.

It is this which I am about to try tn explain, not availing
nryself of abstract terms, but appealing- to the observation
and experieucc of every one, and employing only such
argumeuts as are in common use. No doubt I am one of

the persons known as ,'dreadful revolutionistsl" for iong
years I have belonged to the legallv infamous society which
talls itself t' The International Working Meus' Association,"
whose very name entails upon all who assume membership
the treatment of malefactors I finally, I am amongst those
who served that '( execrable " Commune, tt the detestation
of all respectable men." But however ferocious I may be,
I shall krrow how to place myself outside, or rather a'tiove

Py party, and to study the present evoiution and approach-
ingrevolution of the hunian race without passion orcper-
tonal bias. As we are amongst those whom the worlrl
rttacks, we have a right to demand to be amongst those
whom it hears.

To begin with, we must clearly establish the fact, that if
the word evolution is willingly accepted by the very persons
who look upon revolutionists with horror, it is because
they do not fully realise what the term implies, for they
would not have the thing at any price. They speak well
ofprogress in general, but they resent progress in any par-
ticular direction. They consider that existing society, bad
as it is, and as they themselves acknowledge it to be, is
worth preserving; it is enough for them that it realises their

Itlr



own.ideal of wealth, power, or cornfort. As there are rich
end poor, rultsrs and subjects, masters and servants, Casars
to command the combat, and gladiators to go forth-and die,
pruden-t men have only to place themselvei on the side ri'
the nch and powerful, and to pay court to Cesar. Our
beautiful society afibrds them 

-brLad, 
money, place, and

honour-, what -have they-to complain of ? They periuade
tlremselves without any difficulty that every one'ii as weil
satisfied as.they. I-n the eyes oi a rnan wh6 has just dine-
ell the world is well fed. 

-'Toying 
with his tooth-pick, he

contemplates placidly the miseries of the ,. vile muititude,'
of slaves. All is well ; perdition to the starveling whose
moan disturbs his digeition I Ia .""i.;;-has from his
slx.dJe p-rovided for the wants and whims of the egotist, he
can at all events hope to win a place there by intrigue and
flattery, by hard work, or the favbur of destiny. W"hat does
moral evolution marter to him ? To evolve i fortune is his
one'ambition !

But if the. word evolution serves but to conceal a lii ir
the mouths of those who most willingly pronourlce it, it is a
reality. for revolutionists; it is they 

-.who 
are the true

cvolutlonlsts.
Escaping from all formulas, which for them nave lost

their meaning,.they seek for truth outside the teaching of
the schools;. they criticise all that rulers call order, ail ihat
teachers cail morality; they grow, they develop, tbey live,
and seek to communicate their life. Wliat thev liave learned
th-ey proclaim; vrhat they know they desirl to practise.
?re existing state of things seerns to them iniquitous, and
they wish to rnodify it in accordance with a new ideal of
justice. It dees not suffice them to have freed their ora
rqiuda they wish to emancipate those of others also, to
tiberate socr&(y from all servrrude. Logical in their evob
tion, they desire what their mind has lonceived, and act
upon their desire.

Somp-years-agg lhg official and courtly world of Europe
was much in the habit of repeating that S6cialism had quiie
died out. A man who was exi.remely capable in littlc
matters and-incapable in gr_eat, ones, an absrirdty veinlcr-
tcnu, who hated the people because he hud'riren -from

amongst them, officially boasted that he had givea Socialism
its death-blow. He believed that he had Exterminated it
in Paris, buried it in the graves of Pbre La Chaise. It ir
in l.Iew Caledonia at the Antipodes, thought he, that ihe
miserable remnant of what was bnce the Soiialist farty is to
be found-. All-h-is worthy{riends in Furope hastened toiepeat
the words of Monsieur Thiers, and eve-rywhere they *,eiu 

"rong. of 
-triumph.- - 4s for the German 

" 
Sociatsts, h"ue *o

not the Master of Masters to keep ad eye upon ihem, the
I?LII whose frown Europe tremblesl- Ana the Ruisiau
Nihilists t Who and whaf are those wretches ? Strancc
monsters, savages- sprung. from Huns and Bashkirs, aboit
whom the men of the civiiised lVest have no need io coo-
cern themselves I

_ Nevertheless 
-the 

joy caused by the disappearance of
Socialism was of short duration. ldo not know what un-
pleasant coniciousness first ievealed to the Conservativeg
that some Socialists remained, and that they were not so
dead as th-e sinister old man had pretended. But now no
one can have any doubts as to thelr resurrection. Do not
Frencir workmen at every meeting pronounce unanimouslv
in favour of that appropriation of ihe land and factorieJ,
which is already regarded as the point of departure for the
thenew economic era?- Is not England ririging with the
cry,."Nationalis'ation of the ^I-and,""and do iot"the great
landowners.expect expropriation at the hands of the peolple ?
Do not-politicai parties seek to court Irish votes 

-by 
pro-

mises of the confiscation ol the soil, by pledging themieiver
beforehand to anoutrags:_upon the thrice Jacied rights of
property ? And in the United States have we Dot se-en the.workers masters for a week' of all the railwal,s of Indiana,
3n{ of part of .those -on the Atlantic sea-board ? If they
had undbrstood the situation, might not a great revolutiou
have beer accomplished almost iithout " Elo* ?. And di

&ot men. who are acquainted with Russia, know that tho
peasanrs, r>ne and ali, _claim the soii, the whole of the soil,
and wish_to expel their lords ? Thus the evoiution is takin[
place.- Socialism, or in other words, the army of individuali
who desire to change sociai conditions, his.resumed its
march. The rnoving mass is. pressing on, and now no
government dare ignore its serried ranki. On the contrarv-
the powers that be exaggerate its numbers, and attempt [o
contepd with it by absurd legislation and'irritat,ing ihter-
ference. Fear is an evil couniellor.

No dotbt it may sometimes happen that ail is perfectly
quiet. 

_ 
On the morrow of a massaire few men ,i"r. pui

themselves irr the way.of the. bullets. Wheu a *ord, a
gesture are punished with imprisonmeni, the men who have
courage to expose themselves to the danger are few and fan
between" Those are rare who quietly alcept the paft ;l
victim in a cause, the triumph of whiclr is as vet distdnt aad
even doubtful. Everyone is not so heroic as the Russiin
Nihilists, who cornpose. manilestos in the very lair of tfreii
foes, and paste them on a waii betrveen two sentries. One
should be very devoted oneseif tc fjnd lault with ttrose wtro
do not declare ttremselves Socialists, rrhen their work, thai
is to say the life of those dear to them, depenau ori tfri
avowal. tsut if all the -oppressed have noi the tempera-
ment of heroes, they feel their sufferings none the lessi and
large numbers amongst them are takinf their own interests
rnto senous consideration. In man_y a town rvhere there is
not one organised Socialist g.oup, uU the workers rvithout
exceptron are already more or less consciously Socialists:
rnstmctively they applaud a comrade who speaks to them
of a social statein which all the products of labour shall be
in the hands ,of the labourer. ihis instinct *ntui,i, tfr*
gerrn of the. future R.evolution ; for from day to dayit becomes more precise, transtormed into 'distincte'r
corrsciousness. lVhat the worker vaguely felt vesterday, he
knows_ to-day, and each nerv exper"ienie tea.ehes hirn to
know it better. And are not the peasants. rvho cannot raise
enough to keep body aud soul together lrom thcir morsel
of ground, and the yet nrore nun erous class who rlo not
posse$s a clorl of their orvn, are not all tlrese beginuilg to
connprehe.nd ihat the soil ought to beloi:g to the-men who
cultivate it ? They have aiwai.s instinctiiely felt this, now
they krrow it. and are prep,anr,g to assert 

'their 
clairn in

plain language.

This is the state of things ; what will be the issue ? Will
not tire evoiution which is taking piace in the minds of the
workers, i.a. of the great masses, necessarily bring about a
revolution I unless, iudeed, the defenders of privilege yield
with- a good grace to the pressure from below? eu[ hiltory
teaches us that they will do nothing of the sort. 8.t firrt
sight it would appear so natural,thafa good un<lerstanding
should be established amongst men without a struggle.
There is room for us all on the broad bosom of the earth;
it is rich enough to enabie us a1i to live in comfort. Itcan
yield sufficient harvests to provide all with food; it pro-
duces enough flbrous plants to supply all with clothing; it
contains enough stone and clay for all to have houses.
There is a place for each of the brethren at the banquet of
life. Such is the simple ecoriomic fact.

What does it matter ? say some. The rich will squander
at their pleasure as much of this wealth as suits them; the
middie-rnen, specuiators and brc,kers of every description
will manipulate the rest I the armies will destroy a great
deal, and the mass of the people wiit hdve tlie scraps t}rat
remain. u'The poor we shail have alwayswith usr" say the
conterrted, quoting a remark which, according to them, fell
from the lips of a God. We <io uot care whether their God
wished some to be miserabie or n'ot. We will re-create the
wortrd on a different pattern t " No, there shall be no more
poor i As all ruen need to be iroused and clothed and
warmed and fed, let ali have wl'rat is Decessary, and none
he cold or hungry ! " The terrible Socialists have no need
of a God t<l inspire these words; they are human, that is
enough.
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T:..ls r*'o opposing societies exist amongst men. They
are ;:a=irgied. variously allied here and there by the
peor-e rho cio not know their own minds, and advance
oi-r ',o reEeat; but viewed from above, and taking uo
accc-:! 6f saqslain and indifferent individuals who,arc
sra] eq lir-er a-nd thither by fate like waves of the seq it
is cer"aia tnat the actual world is divided into two camps,
tlc,se rr:l: cesire to maintain poverty, ;.a hunger for others,
a:c u::se who demand comforts for all. The forces in
!i:rs: :;o camps seem at first sight very unequal. The
s-:: -r,em of existing society have boundless estates, in-
cornes couDied by hundreds of thousands, all the powers of
ule Sete, with its armies of officials, soldiers, policemen,
aais:re:es, eod a whole arsenal of laws and ordinancer.
And rhat caa the Socialists, the artificers of the new society,
oppose to all tbis organised force ? Does it seem that they
ren ie nesl',iog ? Without money or troops they would indeed
ruccuin'!, Lf they Cid not represent the evolution of ideas
rnd of rocraliry. They ara nothing, but they have the pro-
gress of human thought on their side. They are bome
liocg on the stream oithe times.

TLe externai form of society must alter io correspondence
riLr tre impellinq force within I there is no better estab-
lished historical fact. The sap makes the tree aad gives it
Ieaves and flowers i the blood makes the man; the idear
make the society. And yet there is not a conservative who
dces aot ie-ent that ideas anrl morality, and all that goes
to roake up the deeper life of man, have been modified
cilce " the good old times." Is it not a necessary result of
the ianer working of men's minds that social forms must
chaage and a proponionate revolution take place?

Let each ascertain from his own recollections the changes
i-o tre methods of thought and action which have happened
silce the middle of this century. Let us take, for example,
the one capital fact of the diminution of <lbservance and
respec:. Go amoogst great personages: what have they to
complain of I That they are treated iike other meo. They
no longer take precedence; people neglect to salute them I
less dsrilguished persons permit themselves to possess
hal dsomer furniture or 6ner horses ; the wives of less wealthy
men go more sumptuousiy attired. And what is the complaint
of the ordi"ary man or woman of the middie-class I There
are no more seryants to be had, the spirit of obedience is
lost. Now the maid pretends to understand cooking better
than her mistress ; she does not piously remain in one
siruation. only too gratelul for the hospitality accorded her;
she changes her place in consequence of the smallest dis-
agreeaole observation, or to gain two shillings more wages.
Tbere are evea countries where she asks her mistress for a
character in exchange for her own.

It is true, respect is <ieparting; not the just respect
*hich attaches to an upright and devoted man, but that
despicable and shameful respect which follows wealth and
oltce; that slavish respec! which gathers a crowd of loaferc
when a king passes, and makes the lackeys and horses ol e
teat mao objects of admiration. And not oniy is resoect
departing, but those who lay most claim to the considera
tioa of the rest, are the first to compromise their supcr
human character. In former days Asiatic sovereigns under-
stood the art of causing themselves to be adored. Their
palaces were seeu from afar; their statues were erected
iverywhere; their edicts were read I but they never showed
themselves. The most familiar never addressed them but
epon their knees I from time,to time a half-lifted veil parted
to disclose them as if by a lightning flash, and then as

euddegly enfolded them once more, Ieaving consternation
in the hearts of all beholders' In those days respect was
profound enough to result in stupifaction : a dumb mes'
renger brought a silken cord to the condemned, and that
suftced, even a gesture would have been superfluous. And
oow we sea eovereigns taking boxes by telegraph at the
theatre to witness the performance of Ory'hic aut Enfers or
Ifu Grazd Duthus d Gcroktcin, that is to sav, taking part
ia the dension of ali which used to be held niost worthy of
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respect-divinity and royalty I Which is the true .regicide,

the man who kills a sovereign, doing him the honour to
take him as the representative of a whole society, or the
monarch, who mocks at himself by laughing at the Grand
Duchess or General Boum I He teaches us ai least that
political power is a worm-eaten institution. It has retained
its form, but the universal respect which gare it worth has
disappeared. It is nottring but an external scaflolding, the
cdifice itself has ceased to exist.

Does not the spread of an education, which gives the
6ame conception of things to all, cohtribute to our progless
towards equality I If instruction were only to be obtained
at school, governments might stiil hope to hold the minds
of men enslaved; but it is outside the school that most
knowledge is gained. It is picked up in the street, in the
workshop, before the booths of a fair, at the theatre, in
railway carriages, on steam boats, by gazing at new land-
scapes, by visiting foi'eign towns. Almost every one travels
now, eith'er as a luxury or a necessity. Not a meeting but
people who have seen Russia, Australia, or America may be
iound in it, and if trar,ellers who havd changed continents
are so frequently met with, there is, one may say, no one
who has not moved about sufficiently to have observed the
contrast between town and country, mountain and plain.
carth and sea- The rich travel more than the poor, it is
true; but they generally travel aimlessly; when they change
countries thej, do not change surroundings, they ere always
in a sense at home; the'luxuries and enjoyments of hotet
life do not permit them to appreciate the essential differ-
ences betwaen country and country, people and people"
The poor man. who comes into coilision with the difficulties
oflifi without guide or ticcronc, is best quaiified to obserre
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aad. rerrrernber. And does not the great school of the
$lrter world exhibit the prodigies of human industry equaily
tq rieh ard poilrrto those who have cailed these marvels into
existenee and those who profrt by thero t The poverty'
stricken outeest es.n see raiiways, telegraphs, hydraulic rams,
perforators, self-lighting matches, as well as the man of
p*o*", and he is no less irnpressed by them. Priviiege has
disappeared ia ttie enjoyrnent of some of these grand con'
quests of seience" lVhen he is conducting his locomotive
through space, d*:-rrtiling or siacking speed at his pleasure,
dcies the engine-driver beiieve himself the inferior of the
sovereign shnt up behind him in a gilded raiiwal'-ca1liagg'
and trerublir;g rvith tire knowiedge that his lile depends on
a jet of steam: the shifting of a lever, or. a bomb of
dynar::ite t- 

The sight of nature and the works of man, and practical
life, these f'orrn tlie eollege in which ttre. true education of
contemporary soeiety is obtained. Schools, properly so
called, are relatively rnueh less important; yet they, too,
have undergone their evolutioq in the direction of equality.
There was i time, and that not very far distant, when the
whole of education consisted in mere formulas, mystic
Dhrases, and texts from sacred books. Go into the Mussel'
-man 

school opened beside the mosque. There you will
see chil<lren ipending whole hours in speliing or recit-
ing verses lrom thC Koran. Go into a schooi kept l;y
Christian priests, Protestant or Catliolic; and you 'rvill
hear silly hymns and absurd recitations. But even
ia these schoqls the pressure from below has caused
this duil routine to be varied with a new sort of in-
struction; instead of nothing but formulas the teachers now
explain facts, point out analogies and trac.e. the action of
laws. ,:.Whatever the commentaries witl.r which the instruc'
tor accompanies his lessons, the figures. remain none the
less incoriuptible. Which education u'ill prevaii ? That
according to which two and two nrake four, and nothing il
created o-ut of nothing; or the old education according to
which everything comes from ncthing, and three Persong
make only one I

The elementary school, it is tru:, is not all: it is not
enough ie catch a glimpse of science, one should be
able 

'i,o 
apply it in every direction. Therefore Socialistic

evolution renders it necessary that school should be a per-
manent nstitution for all men. After receiving " general
eclightenrneut " in a pnmary school, each ought to be able
to deveiop to the full su*h inteliectual capacity as he ma)r
pos$es$i !n a life which he lias freeiy chosen. Meanwhile
iet not the lr"orker despair. Everygreat conquest o{ science
ends by becorning public property' Professional scieatists
are obliged to go through long ages of research and hypo-
tleesis, they are obliged l,o struggle in the midst of error and
falsehood j but wiren the truth is gained at length, often in
spite of tirern, thanks. to. some despised rev.oiutionists, it
shines .tbrth clear and simple in all its brilliance. All
undersiand it without *n effort : it seems as if it had always

beeu kinown. Formerly iearned rnen fancied that the sky
was a round dome, a metal rooi-or better stili-a series of
vaults, three, seven, nine, even thirteen, each with its pro-
eesdipn of stars, iB distinct laws, its special regirilc and its
tror.rps of angeis an<i archangels to guard it I But sincE
these tiers oiirea,rens, piled one upon the other, mintioned
in th.e Eibte and Tairnud, have been demolished, there
is not a ci-rild who does not know that round the earth ir
infinite aqrd uneontined space. He hardly can be said to
learn riris. It is a truth which henceforward forms a part
pf ttre universal inheritance.

It is the same with all great acquisitions, especially in
morais arid 1:aiitical eeonomy. There rvas a time when the,

6reat urajority of rnen **re "'ootn and lived as slaves, and
had no othei ideai than a change of servitude. It never
entered their lreads that 'i one man is as good as another'"
Nor-,, they have leamt it, and understand that the viriual
e<luality 

"bestoiqed 
i:y evc;lution rnust be changed into real

equaiity,. thanks to a revolution. lnstructe'.t by 1ife, tire
workers cornpreiiend certain ecouomic iaws much better
than even professir.,nal economists. Is there a single wor!'
rnau who remains inditferent to the question of progressivc
or proportional taxation, and who does not khow that all
gxEs fall on the poorest in the long run? Is there a singlc
workn:an rvho does not know the terrible fatality of thf
tt iron law," which eondemns him to receive nothing but a
rniserabie pittance, just the wages that will prevJnt his
dying of.hunger during his work? tsitter experience has
cai:sed him to know quite enough oi this inevitable law of
politicai economy.

. I'hus, whatever be the source of information, all profrt by
ii, and-th,e rvorkernotless than the rest. lVhethera discovery
is made by a bourgeois, a noble, or a plebeian. whether thi
learned man is Bernard Palissy, Loid Bacon, or Baron
Humboldt, the whole world will turn his researches to
account. Certainly the priviieged classes would have liked
ter retain the benefits of science for theinselves. and ieave
ignorance to the people, but henceforth their selfish clesire
cannot t'e fulfilled. 'Ihey frnd themselves in the case of
the m-agician in.{(T-hg_Thousand and One Nights,,,who
unsealed a vase in which a qenius had been shut-gp asleep
for ten thousand years. They would like to drive I.,irn baei
into his retreat, to faster:him down under a triple seal, but
they 

^have 
lost the words cf the cirarm, and tlie genitrs is

free for'ever.
This freedom ol the human r,;ill is now asserting itself in

every direction ; it is pyepariilg no smali aird partial revo-
lutions, but one universal Revolution. It is- throuphout
society as a r*hole, and every brauch of its activity; that
changes are makiug ready. Conservatives are not'in tlle
least misraken rvhen they speak in general tenns of Revo-
Iutionists as enemies of religion, the family anci property,
Yes; Socialists do reject the arrthority of dcgma-and thd
intervention of the supernatural in nat;re, ancilin riris sense,
however earnest their striving for the realisation of their
ideal, theyare the enernies of .religio:r. Yes; they do d.esire
the suppression of the marriage market; they desire that
unions should be free, depending only on rnutual affectioa
and respect for self and for the dignity of others, and, in
this sense, however loving and devoied to those whose lives
are associated rvith theirs, they are certainly rhe enei-oies of
the legai family. Yes; they do desire to put an end to the
monopoly.of land and capital, and to restore thenn to ell,
and, in this setrse, however glad they may be tc! secure t$
e.very one the enjolment cf the fruits df the earth, they are
the enemies of property.

"lhus the curent ot evolution, the incoming tide, is bea;'ing us onwarrl towards a future radrcally dift-e?tint frora
existing ccnditions, and it is vain to attempt to. opi:osh
obstacles to destiny. Religion, by far the rnost solid of all
dikes, has lost its itrengtir :- cracking on every side, it leaks
and totters, and cannot faii to be sooner or lateroverthrowr.

It is ceriain that cont;rnporary evolution is taking plaee
wholly outside Christianity. There was a time when the
word'Christian, like Catholic, had a universai significationu
and was actually applied to a worid of brethren, sharing,-to
a certain extent; tlie same customs, the same ideas, and a
civilisation of the same nature. But are not the preten^

sions of Christianity to be considered in our <iay as synony-
mcus with civilisatiin, absolutely unjustifiable ? And when

it is said of England or Russia that their arnties are about ts
earry Christianiiy and civilisation into distant regions, is nct
the ircny of the expression obvious toevery one?. The gar-

**nt of Chtistianiiy does not cover all the peoples who b;r

right c'f culture and industry form a- part of c-ontfmporary-

ciiilisation. The Parsees 
'of Bombiy, the Brahmins of

Benares easerl'l welcome our sciencer-b'ut they are coldl,u
poiite to "th; Christian Missionaries. The Japaneseo
ihough so prompt in imitating us, take carg not to aceept

oor itigiorr. Ai for the Chfuese, they are much too cun'
ning an? wary to allow tllemselves to be converted' '6 We

hav? no need of your pr!e-sts," says an Erglish poera
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written by a Chinese,-tt lfe have no need of your priests.
We have too many ourselves, both long-haired and shaven.
lilhat we need is your arms and your science, to fight you
and expel you from our land, as the wind drives forth the
withered leaves ! "

Thus Christianity does not nominally cover half the
civilised world, and even where it is supposed to be para-
mount, 'it must be sought out; it is much more 4
form than a reality, and amongst those who are appareqtly
the most zealous,-it is nothing but an ignoble hypocrisy.
Putting- aside all whose Christianity bonsists merely in
the sprlnklng of baptism or inscription on the parish register,
how hany individuils are there whose daily life corresponds
with the dogmas they profess, and whose ideas are always,
as tihev should be. tlioie of another world ? Christians ren-
dered honourable'by their perfect iincerity rnay be sought
without marked suctess even,in '( Protestant Romer" a citS
ncvertheless, of mighty traditions" At Geneva as at Oxford,
u rt all religious cenGcr, end everywhere else, thc principel
PreoccupatloDs are non-ecclesiastical; they lean towardr
poli(ics, or, more often still, towards. businlss. I'he prin-
cipal representatives of so-called Christian society are Jiws,s'the epoch's kings." And amongst those who devote'their
lives to higher pursuits-scienc6, art, poetry-how han/r
unless forced to do so, occupy themselves with theology p

Enter the.University' of Geueva. At all the coursef'of
lectures-medicine, nahrral history, mathematics, even
jurisprudence-you will find voluntary listeners ; at every
one except at those upon theology. The Christian re-
ligion is like a snow-wriath melrin!'in ,the sun l traces ate
visible hereand there, but beneath the streaks of dirtywhite
the earth shows, already clear of rime.

The religion which is thus becoming dgtached, like a
garment, from European civilisation, was extremely con-
venient for the expianation of misery, injustice, and'social
inequality. It had one solution for everything*miracles.
A Supreme will had pre-ordained all things. Injustice was
an apparent evil but it was preparing good things to come.
" God giveth sustenance to the young birds. He prepareth
eternal blessedness for the afflicted. Their miserv below is
but the harbinger of felicity on high !" These tiiings were
ceaselessly repeated to the oppressed as long as they be-
lieved them I but now-.- such alguments have lost all
credence, and are no longer met with, except in the petty
literature of religious tracts.

What is to be done to replace the departing religion L
As the sorker believes no longer in nriracies, can he per-
haps be induced to believe in lies ? And so learned eeono-
mists, academicians, merchants, and financiers harre con-
trived to introduce into science the bold proposition lhat
property and prosperity are always the rewirrd of labour !

It wouid be scarcely iecent to discuss such an assertion.
When they pretend that labour is the origin of fortune,
economists know perfectly well that they are lnot speaking
the truth. Theyr know as well as the Socialists that wealth
is not the product of personal labour, but of the, labour of
others: they are not ignorant that the runs of luck on the
Exchange and the speculations which create great fortunes
have no more connection with labour than the exploits of
brigands in the forests ; they' dare not pretend thad the in-
dividual who has frve thousand pounds 'a day, just what is
required to support one huridred thousand persons like
himself. is distinguished from other rben by an intelligence
one hundred tfiousand tirnes above the average. It wout
be scandalous to discnss this sham origin of social in-
equality. It rvould be to be a dupe, aimost an accomplice,
to wasie time over such hypocritical reasonitlg.

Brrt arguments of anothei kind.are-brought forward, which
hate at liast the merit of not being based upon a lie. The
risht of the strongest is now evoked against ilocial claims-
D"arwin's theory, *nici, f,rs lately made its appearance- in
the scientific wbrld, is believed to tell against us. And it
is, ia fact, the right of the strongest which.triupphs-when
fortune ia uronopilised. He who is materially the fittest
the nrost wily, the most favoured by birth, education, and

friends ; he who is best armed, and confponted by the feeblest
foq has the greatest chance of succissl he is able bettcr
than the rest to erect a citadel, from the summit of which
he may look down dn his unfortunate brethren. 'Ihus ir
determined the rude struggle of conflicting egoisms. For-
merly this blood-and-fire theory was not openly avowed ; it
would have appeared too violent, and honied words were
preferable. .But the discoveries of science relative to the
struggle between species for existence and the survival
of the fittest, have permitted the advocates of force
to withdraw from their-mode of exprelsion all that seemed
too insolent. " See, they say, " it is an inevitable law ! 

. Thus
decrees the fate o[ mankind I "

We ought to congratulate ourselves that the question is
thus simplified, for it is so much the nearer to its solution.
Force reigns, say the advocates of social inequality I Yee,
it is force which reigns ! proclaims modern industry louder
and logder in its brutal perfection. But may not the speech
of economists and traders be taken up by revolutionists ?

The law of the strongest will not always and necessarily
operate for the benefit of commerce. " Might surpasses
right," said Bismarck, quoting from many others I but it is
possible to make rqady for the day wl.ren might rvill be et
the service of riglil. If it is true that ideas of solidgity
are spreading; if it is true that the conquests of science
end by penetrating the lowest strata ; if it is true that truth
is trecoming common property; ii evolution towards justice
ti taking piace, will not the workers, who have" at once t}re
right and the might, make use of both to bring about a
revolution for the benefit of all ? 'What can isolated iadi-
viduals, however strong ih money, intelligence Ead cunnio&
do against associated masses ?

fn uo modern revolution have the privileged classesbeem
known;to frght their own battles. 1'hey aiways 'depend on
armies of the poor, whom they have taught wtrat is called
loyalty to the flag, and trained to what is called " the main-
tenance of order." Five millions of men, without couating
the superior and inferior police, are employed .in Europe
in this work. But these armies may become diSorganised
thcy may call to mind the nearness of their own past aud
future relations with the mass of the people, and the hand
which guides them may grow unsteady. Being iu great
part drawu from the proletariat, they may becorne to bour-
gaair society what the barbarians in the pay of the Empire
became to that of Rome-an element of dissolution. Hi&
tory abounds in examples of the frenzy which seizes upon
those in power. When the miserable and disinherited of
the earttr shall unite in their own interest, trade wirh tradc,
nation with nation, race with race I when they shall fully
awake to their sufferings and their purpos€, doubt not that
an occasion will assuredly present itself for the employment
of their might in the service of right; and powfful as may
be the }{aster of those days, he will be weak before the
starrring masres leagued agaiost him. To the gteat evolu*
tion uo'w taking place will succeed the long expected, the
great revolution.- It will be salvation, and there is none other. For if
capital retains force on its side, we shall all be the slaves
of its machinery, mere 'bands connecting iron cogs with
steel and iron shafts. If new spoils, managed by partners
only responsible to their cash books, are ceaselessly added to
the savings already amassed in benkers' coffers, then it wiltr
be vain to cry for pity, nb one will hear your complaints.
The tiger may renounce his victim, but bankers' books pro-
nounce judgments without appeal .Frorn the terrible
mechanism whose merciless work is recorded in'the frgures
on its silent pages, men and nations come forth ground tct
powder. If capital carries the day, it will be time to weep fae
our golden age; iu that hour we nray look behind us an6
see like a dying light, love and joy and hope-all the earth
has held of sweet and good. 'Hurnanity will have ceased
to live.

As for us, whom men call " the modem barbarians," our
desire is justice for'all. Yillains that we arq we claim for
rll that shell be born, bread, liberty, and progr$s.



Thea[Qrchistway
tosocialism
By ltlarie Fleming

E LISEE RECLUS was an- important figure in European anarch-
ist circles from the 1870s, the time when the anarchists
beEan to be distinguished from the wider socialist movement.
In the late nineteenth century he contributed to the radical
direction which the anarchist movement assumed and consist-
ently supported the adoption of increasingly exheme measules.
Unwavering in his hostility to the bourgeois state and party-
political action, he relentlessly upheld the principle oI pop-
ganda by the deed, even when it vras used to justify the terror-
ism which plunged Europe into a virtual state of Fnic in the
early 1890s. The anarchist historian Max Nettlau wrote a
biography of Reclus in 1928, but admitted that it repesented
onlv a first stage in comins to terms with the subiect. Since

, the publication of.Nettlaurs work, much new material has
eome to light in p.rticular police files and unpublished corr-
espondence. Reclusr contribution to the development of late
nineteenth century European anarchism has, however, still
received little attenHon from scholars.

Not only was Reclus known as a committed anarchist. He
achieved worldwide acclaim as an earlv poponent of the
scientific study of human geographv. As author of the mon-
umental nineteen-volume _
(The New Universal Geography), he was the somewhat reluct-
ant recipient of gold medals from both the Paris Geograph-
ical Society (1.892) and the Royal Geographical Society of
I-ondon (1894). His inbrest in geography can be traced to
1851, the verv year in which he first put forth his eo'lial and
political tlought and his theories of gepgraphy became ever
more closely inter-related, until they achieved a final syn-
thesis in his posthumously p*blished lrHomme et la Terre
(l\[an and t]re Earth), the six-volume conclusion to I-a Nouv-
.efkS€q$4Bhie Universetle. He considere<I that, while the
general nature of the data in his geographical and his social-
politieal studies might varv, its Eeneric quality remained the
same. Nor was there any significant distinction between the
methods of analysis emploved in each. The links between the
tsro areas of enquiry deserve close attention. It is worth not-
ing his rbmark to the Dutch socialisf Eerdinand Domela
Nieuwenhuis: "Yes, f am a geographer, but above all I am an
anarchistn'.

Reclus was pa.rticularly close to developments within the
European anarchist movement which lasted from the late 18?0s
to 1894. His moral and financial support was of critical im-
po,tance for le Revolti, the anarchist paper founded by Feter
Kropotkin (1879 to 188?) ancl he exercised a considerable in-
fluence over its contents and adminishation; the same was
hue for Ia n6volte (188b to.1894). The value of such activity
is not to be under-estimated. Because European anarehists
came to reject all formal orEanisational ties, nevsppers
assumed manv of the functions normally performed by an org-
anisational shucture; in p.rticular, they provided the forum
for discussions on theory and Fractice, giving continuity to
an otherwise clisparate movement. Le Rdvoltei and lg-Bdyeltr
enjoyed a central place among anarchist papers. tn the be-
glnning, from 1879, the former carried sober, well<rrritten
pleces which helped to sustain the nascent movement. Eveu
when argrchi.sn) later gained ie momentum and more flam-
boyant (thouEh generally short-lived) Fpers came into exist-
ence, Ia R6volte was able to carry on the badition of,its
Fedecessor and continued to be most highlv regarded., Tt

expired only with the collapoe of the movement in 1894.

As writer of a variety of pamphlets and numerous articles.
Reclusr influence extended to many parts of the world; his
works appeared in a number of languages, French, English.
Russian, Dutch, Hungarian, Italian and Spnish. He achieved
partieular success with the well-conceived and persuasivelv
written pamphlets Evolution et R6volution and A Mon Frere.
lg_PaIEA (To mv Bnother, the Feasant), As a respected
figure in the world of journalism outside anarchist circles,
he wrote polifically or.i all kinds of contemporarv develop-
ments. While he was recoqnised as an able scholar and a k€en
social critic, many of his 'non-anarchist' colleagues, how-
ever, tended to see his politics as evidence of a curious per -
sonality kait which did not generally find exfession in his
scholarlv work. They were mistaken, of course, but such an
assessment meant that he was able to reach many pople who
were largely unaware of the wavs in whieh his anarchist
views inlormed his scholarship. Iate in life, as a teacher of
reography at the New University in Rrussels" he drew the
attention of a wide number of eager young people. He ennobled
their cause, manv anarchists said, with his powerful rnind
and clear thinking.

The outstanding characteristic of Reclus as seen bv his
comrades was his success in living up to the principles of che
anarchisrn which he espoused. Kropotkinwas not alone rE,hen

he stated that the manwas an anarchist "to the deepst re-
cesses of his rnind, to the smallest fibre of his being", Tor
me", wrote Max Nettlau, 'he repesented a true realisalion of
anarchy". 'Elisde Reclust', said Johann Mosl tT count as one
of the greatest inspirers since I became an anarchist".
Reclus was a person who came to justify violence and terror-
ism, while at the same time managing to impess aI1 who ret
him with the generosity, the kindness and the sense of '.olerat-
ion of a saint. His humilitv was legion; one after anotler of
his friends have testified their astonishment that tle rencsn-
ed geographer and anarchist theorist should be able to conduct
himself with such a lack of pide and affectation. E1is6e
Reclus had t'the strencth of character, the power of endurance
and the,vision of a hophet of old", wrote one admirer lAnne
Cobden-Sanderson, eds). He 'temained to the ]ast as direct
and straightfor$ard as a child, sayinr e:<actly what he thoueht
and living up to it" was another observation (WiUiam C. Gpen
- eds). Throughout his long life and increasinglv so tosards
the endof it, Reclus, bv his verv existence, made it rore
'reasonable' to believe that anarchism could become a reaIiry,
For manv anarchists, he had become incorruptible, Iiring
goof of human perfecflbility. Not even Kropotr<in car.e anv-
where near achieving such a position.

While Elisee Reclus's methods and geographical concepts have aged, hc ! still
read today as a witness of an era and of a generatioa ofgeograpbers ofrhm
he was one of the greatest. His descriptions ue vivid and exrct; hir tteorix
remain in $eat pafi valid... His work is, furthamore, in Frace, the let6t
geographical encyclopedia, the last 'Ceographie univerrlh" nittm by a

single author, with, consequently, a unity of thought and mefto4 teffin
make it a vigorous synthesis of the geogaphical knmledge of a ceatury 4o-

-Profewr 
Aimc P*piIIou, 1971.
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EIiseGBeclus
HISTONIAT Oril[TUNE
By Gary $ Ilunbar

.As one of that mighty bancl oi'French socialist writers of the
nineteenth century, Elisee Reilus has had a generll., thougtr
immeasurahle influence on the politica-l activists of the modern
era" He might weil rlave been nrentioned by Edmund Wiison in
that host of writers, rnostly French, who propelled I-.enin
towards the Finland Sfation in 1917. I do not know whether
Lenin actually read any of Reclus's works, which had achieved
wide popularity i.n Czarist Russia, but it i.s said that Stal.in had
derived his basic notions about enviromrenta.L influences from
Reclus. The young Chinese intellecfuals who were promi.nent
in Paris after 1905 rvere at,id readers of Reclus and Kropotkia,
and Mao Tse-Tung himself was profoundty influenced by anar-
chism, although he was frustrated in his hope of going to paris.
Reclus's fame as an anarchist has perhaps hteen even ntore
enduring in Latin A::terica than elsewhere, and his name has
been specifically hvokeci in the political education cI the Mexican
revolutionaries, the Fiores Margon brothers, who il turn influ-
enced Emiliano Zapata. The lamous Spanish wri.ier Vi-ncenie
Blasco I}:anez was instrruriental in the publication and wi.de
Iberian and Latin .A:r-rericaa dissemination of several of Reclus,s
works, inciuding a sut-volume Novisima geografia universal
(Valencia and Madrid, 1906-19ffi

Although there are few people alive who actually knerv Elisee
Reclus, ald not mary more who can clain to have read a
Iarge portion of his works - there seems to be a renewed inter-
est in his life and writi.ngs. just as there is in his friends
Patrick Geddes, Peter Kropoikin, and Ferdinand Dornela rr-ieu-
wenhuis..,.... In a short striry kry the trtaliar writer Italo
Calvino, there is a passage, "In the eveniag my father reads
aloud some books of Eiisee Reclus, " l:ut the English translaton
reads, "In the el,ening rny father reads out loud from Kropotkin,"
I'he translators rlust have been aware that the works of Reclus
and Kropotkil were srmilar but that the Iatter name would lrc
rnore Ja:niliar to readers of English.

Although Reclus's method and style rlay be dernodd, his
works are still ciied ior descriptions of places as the-y appeared
a century ago. Indeed, Charles Fisher has indicated that the
NGU might be increasiagly valuab'li-' to historia-ns and hj.storical
!66[raphers for its wealth of detail for the late nineteenth cen-
tury, "rvhich is i:r danger of beeoming the forgotten period
between historicai arrd contemporary geography. " Even Reclus's
contemporaries criticised his works for their deficiency irr
analytical rfour, but aII praised his iiterary style and the
warmih of his sentirnents. In an obituary the ltalian geographer
Olinto Mariaelli wrote an accurate assessment of Reclus's
geography that remains valid today:
"9ne car disagree with him; his ideas can be called utopian;
but noone can escape from feeling a great attraction for his
writings and a great sy.lpathy for their author... "..
.. "...Nc n-ratter how grand it is, Rec1us s work reatains
ciosed within itself; it can be imitabed not perfected; it can
stin-ruiate atimirers of geography but not form new geographers.
He did not leave true students. He did not indicate new roacls
to travel. Art is neither taught nor learned; and his work is
more a work of art than of science. "

Even though Reclus's art cannot be taught or passed on
directly to srudents, his life can be an inspiration to them, In
19 16 another ltatian geographer, Luigi Filippo de Magistris,
said that Elisee Heclus will be appreciated more a:rd more as
time goes on, because people will not appreciate the scientist
who shuts himselt up in his laboratory so much as the one who
brings the world into his work. The popular ',discovery" of
ecologv and the new social geography in recent years tras
given a special cachet to radical or activist geographers. In

raising the caII for a more "relevant', geography, they are not
entirely innovative, because the anarchj.st geographers were
saying essentially the same things a century ago. This
reminder is not meant to deprac&te the earnestness of the
present-day geographers who want to be social activists but
merely to ask them to explore their inteltrecfual heritage.
Andre Meynier has asked why Elisee Reclus is not better known
today, and he suggests that three factors might be responsible
for Reclus's fading reputatir:n: his 'Marxist', (sic) ideas, his
Iong years of exile. a:rd his easygoing but unclern-anding writi:rg
style. Reclus was not, of course, aMarxist, although he
shared many of Marx's basic ideas. In any event, his advan-
ced poJ.itical opinions did not appear tc harm his reputation
with his largely bourgeois readership, in his own or succee-
ding generations. Reclus's years of true exile, 1B?2-18?9,
were highly productive, aithough Meynier was correct il
saying that he could not have had the same inJluence as a
Parisia:r professor while operating from a base in Switzerland
or }ater from Brussels. Reclus's writing, saidMeynier, had
the tone of a pleasant conversation and lacked the didactic or
structured styie that the French, being cartesians, seem to
prefer. Meynier credits Reclus with creating a favourable
ahlosphere for geography but not with a coin,nanding role in
directing the course of its evolution.

Beatrice Giblin has said that Elisee Reclus has been
're1'ased!' frorn the history of geography in France because
people wer.e aJ.raid of his anarchism and because he was not in
the inairstream of the new rmiversity-centred geography" The
iatter explanation would L.re more adnissible than the former,
but, even more basicallll, I do not accept the initial premise
that Reclus has been erased. &vious1y, his farne dirninished
aJter his death, but that was due suu-rpiy to the passage of
tiine andnot to conspirary. How many of Reclus's contempor-
aries ale now better known? French geographers have not
forgotten Reclus. They seem to have placed his life in proper
perspective, neither rurduly glorifying nor denigrating him.
There is no reason to suspect that Reclus's has been suppres-
sed out of fear. I agree with Giblin's view th":: Elisee Reclus'
geography was a "dangerous" science beca,-iie he showed that
the earth can support everyone and becatr se he pointed out
past errors i:r the ilalagement of people and resources. But
geographers--and aII other scholars*flust always be "danger-
ous" or "subversive, " in the sense that Paul Sears has called
ecology "the subversive science, " because -it is precisely
their task to examine aI1 policies critically, with an eye
toward their ilnprovement. Scholars are expected to expand
the world-view of their countrymen, who have Iess tirne for
intellectual activities. To do otherwise would be unpatriotic
or truly subversive, in that we would be subverting out educa-
tional m ission 

"

Outside France, Reclus's geography has fared better in
tsritai.n than elsewhere, partly because the French stytre of
geography has traditionally fou.nd a qarm reception there and
partly because Patrick Geddes was successfui in intro<iucing
Reclus's writings to British geographers. Geddes also recco..
mmended Reclus's writings to his Americal disciple I-ewis
Mumford, but, although Mu,trford's interests are quite close
to those of Reclus, he has not cited him extensively. -F\rrther-
more, Mumford does not have close ties with American
geographers, although he is much admired by them. Americ*lr
links, in the past at least, have beeh more with Germany than
with France or even Great Britain. But now, on both sides of
the Atlantic, Reclus's geography may find greater lavor as
geographers are groping toward a more "humane,' geography"
They could seem no better rnentor tha-n Elisee Reclus.
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frtr-lrtpamtn
WITH great interest I've Lreen reading the article about
Centaur (FREEDCI\,I 1 December 1979). Grce again it showed
me the problerns 'alternative' ancl 'left wing' projects have
with money and the state.

It's now one year since we in West Berlin - whene I live -
tried a completely new solution to this problem, which I
woulci iike to briefiy explain. (Historically speaking it,s not
really new but it's at Ieast new withjn the present alternative
scene).

Having lived irt a cou:rtrywhich practices the ,Berusverbot'
(state prevention of certain people following their profession
because of their poiiticai beliefs) a few people thought about
some kind of insurance for people aJfected by the 'Berufs-
ve rbobe'.

They p.amed to found an association whose members would
pay a monthly amount into a frurd. This fund would provide
for the living costs of people who are without money because
of the Berufsverbot.

This basic premise has remained but become enlarged
as a 'fund lor political and alternative projects'. The success
was grcater than we expected it to be. While we estimated
about 400 paying members in West Berlin we now have alrnost
4000 who pay about €4000 a month. The contribution per
member vari:es from t1 to t12 or more. The.re are even a
few members paying f50l

About 30 projects of various types have been supported so
far. The members vote in iavour of a certain kind of project
which they want to support with their money.

The diJferent categories are:

- neighbourhood and townprojects

- cooperatives

- citizen protests

- politic al comm ittee s

- ecological projects

- feminist projects

- press/media projects

- bookshops, printers, publishers

- Iegal aid

- teaching and scientific projects

- social therapeutic projects

- political theatre and music groups

- others

An independent body chosen by the members decides which
applicants should receive money from the fund. This body,
called 'Beirat', according to the German union regulations.
consists of three parts. Oue third are members who applied
for the post at the members' assembiy. One third are dele-
gates of diJferent projects, also chosen by the mernbers, and
the last third are members drarn bv lot.

That's briefiy the construction of 'Netzwerk'. All of it
sounds easy and fair but jrr fact we have had to face a lot of
problems which are connected with the very nature of monel'.
('Money is dirty' we say in Gern-ran). But there was a lot of
criticism of 'Netzwerk' and of the alternative scene itselJ
during the first months.

However, I ttrink we did quite well * so far. otir till is
tra:rsparent. Everybody can follow the flow of the money.
The members are informed by a bi-monthly circular maga-
zine and nrost of the work, perlonned by about 30 persons.
is voh.ntary. -

A iot of new ideas, possibiiiti,es and needs arise from this
construction. So we have had to set about the 'decentralisari;:r
of 'Netzwerk'. About 1500 members in other German citres
are starting their own local networks.

We started only recently to establish some sort of 'aler-
native information exchange bourse' and every new step ri'e
take causes a lot oI criticism andproblems, but we srill gl
on, If anyLrody comes to Berlin or wants rnore informatlcn.
'we are contactable at the address below.

SelbsthiUe Netzwerk e V.
Suarezstrasse 31
1000 Berlin 19 (Tei: 323 1551 or 327 72 48)

INA L'ORANGE
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